
How to use InQUIZition in your classroom.
1) Open InQUIZition in HyperStudio (the HyperStudio Player will not allow you to edit this 
stack - you need access to the authoring program). 

2) As soon as the stack loads and you are taken to the title card hold down Command-M 
so you can view your menu bar. Under Extras, drag down to MenuTamer and select Show 
All Menu Bars.

3) Hilite the words type in your title here and type in the title of your game. Click on the 
button to go to the game board.

4) Put the tittle of the game at the top and the title of each column in the spaces provided. 
You are limited in the number of characters so be creative.

5) To begin adding questions and answers click on the first 10 point question in Category 
One. This takes you to the question card. Type in a question in the space provided.

6) Click on the Answer button. Type in the answer to the question in the space provided 
then click on the arrow to take you back to the game board.

7) Repeat Steps 5 and 6 for all the questions being sure to make the questions more 
difficult as you go down the column.

8) When you have finished with your questions and answers for the game board, click on 
the Reset Button in the bottom left of the game board screen. This will refresh the game by 
removing all the X’s that shows selected questions.

9) Select Extras from the Menu Bar and drag down to Text Field Tamer. Select Read Only 
- Entire Stack and click OK. This will lock all the text fields and remove the text insertion bar.

10) Select Extras from the Menu Bar and drag down to Menu Tamer. Select hide all menu 
bars and click OK. This will hide all the menu bars except for the one on the current screen 
(game board). To hide that one hold down the Apple key (Command) and hit the M key. 
That will hide the menu bar.

11) Hit Command - semicolon and type in a password if you wish to lock your stack. Be 
sure not to deselect Turn on Automatic Timers. 

12. Do a Command - S to save your stack. Be sure that you have the original stack or you 
can download a new one whenever you need one.

12) Your stack is now ready to run. To edit the next game board click on the Next Game 
button at the bottom right of the screen and repeat the above instructions when you come 
to it. If you do not need another game board delete the button before you do step 8.

I hope you and your student enjoy InQUIZition. E-mail me if you have any questions.
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